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WILLIAM BAISLH 

CANDIDATE FOE SCHOOL COMMISSIONER 
. I A* a member of the Park Board 

; William BauSOh. ' M r Buu»ch bus done considerable 
William Bauscb, of the Seven-.to provide healthful recreation for 

teenth Ward, who was nominated the people of thia oity. He ban 
for School Commissioner is an given liberally both of time ami 
ideal man for that position. Mr. money to improving Seneoa Park 

o 

Baaech did not seek the office and 
on ly consented to accept the nom
ination only after he bad been 
waited upon by a committee of 
men who, like Mr. Bauscb, have 
the interests of the public schools 
of Rochester at heart. 

Mr. BaaBch was born in Roches 
ter in 1801 and was educated in 
the public schools. Early in life 

. lie began work in the factory of 
Bauson & Lomb and is now a mem • 
ber of that firm. H e is widely and 
favorably known throughout the 

.northeastern section of the city 
and will add strength to the en 
"tire ticket. Mr Bausch has never 
"before been identified with politi 
•cal movements, although his time 
*and money bavo a t all times been 
-used in the interest* of public good 

and the Zoo, which had proven be 
popular with all citizens, particu
larly the little folk, stands as a 
monument to his untiring efforts 
in behalf of the city parks. Mr. 
Bauscb isa director of the Koch-
ester Aihleti© club, a member of 
the Board of Managers of the 
State Industrial School, Trustee 
of the Chamber of Commerce and 
a member of the German-Ameri
can Society and several other or
ganizations. 

Mr. Bausch is held in high es
teem by the army of men employ
ed in the immense optical plant of 
which be is one of the owners and 
be will find no more ardent sup
porters at the polls than these same 
men, who know his worth by close 
association 
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OttpT.M*. 
It will h i gratifyingJiews to the 

people of $|pjaroe county to know 
tbat the popular superintendent of 
the poor will continue t o adminis
trate the affairs of that office, 

which is one demanding peculiar 
qualifications, among whioh is that 
experience in determining the jus
tice and wisdom of granting relief 
in certain cases. A novice in such 
an office would be liable to make 
many mistakes. Mr. Lodge has 
had so many years' experience as 
county poor superintendent that 
it would be very unwise to lose 
the opportunity of securing his 
services for another term, and in 
deed, for as many terms as his 
health and circumstances will per
mit. Among Mr. Lodge's qualifi
cations for the office is that of pa 
tience to investigate thoroughly 
the justice of claimants for assis
tance. He also possesses a kind 
and sympathetic heart which, tem
pered with caution and firmness of 
character, enables him to exercise 
the duties of his office wisely, in 
the interest not only of the poor 
but of the taxpayers. There are 
thousands of Mr. Lodge's friends 
who will be glad to see his por
trait in this issue of the Journal 
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William Cox, Sr. 
In nominating William Cox, Sr. 

of the Nineteenth ward for county 
superintendent of the poor, the 
Democratic convention named a 
man who is one of the oldest and 
most deserving citizens of this 
city. For many years he was en
gaged in the tailoring business on 
Front street, and was known as a . 
•business man of great ability, un
assailable integrity and unassum
ing worth. He is not only a work- \ 
-er in manufactures, but a scholar 
in studies, and a man of affairs 
who has superior qualifications 
for an honest, intelligent and hu
mane admrnietrationof the depart
ment of this county having to do 

-with the poor. 
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18 IT ALL RIGHT ? 
Is the steel well tempered, the wood

work (handles and the like) perfect—in 
brief,ii it a good tool? is a question 
every wideawake mechanic has a per
fect right to ask as to stay tool he eon-
templates purchasing. All we bare to 
say in, this connection is that we will 
fm&Jgl anygoods we recommend. If 
they jfM'tjffOTe satisfactory, back they 
.JpWtWffpaafaotwer. 
• i * i ttofai* Bitot* A Soot, 

129 t * *1 fttia St Ectt. 

George M. Forbes. 

Mr Furl"1* H associated with 
' Wil.iain Hmwh a- Kt-puhlician 
candidate for M-IIOO! commission 
ei. lie i« recognized ar ouo of the 
foremost educators in the stale, 
having -pent his life iu teaching 
and having bad years of experi
ence in the common schools both 
an teacher and principal. He is 
now a professor in the I'riiversity 
uf Rochester where he graduated 
in 1*78 A large part of hi* work 
in tiie lTniver-ity i - the prepara 
tiou cf teacher* for their Work, 
and before ho 1 tecum e coin mission 
er of -CIIOOIH, he gave extensive 
courses of lectures on education 
to the teachers nf thi* city He has 
spent some time in Europe study
ing the school system and there is 
not a man iu Rochester who more 
thoroughly understands the educa
tional systems of this country and 
Europe Mr. Forbes has labored 
earnestly to give to the children 
of R' >cheater as good an education 
as the richest can net in private 
schools. He favors giving our 
children tho same advantages in 
studies and methods that children 
have in other cities The children 
are now being taught reading and 
arithmetic quicker and better than 
ever before. By the new methods 
they are trained beside in using 
their sense*, their hands, and in 
speaking and writing their 
thought*. This is thoroughly 
practical education. The evening 
schools have been made practical 
under the present adniini*tration. 
The -Indent* have increa*ed from 
two or three hundred to thousands. 
Mr Forbe* emphatically repre 
sents praotical education and pro 
gress in education. Vote to *ave 
the Bohools from being dragged 
back into politics. Vote for school* 
that interest the children. Vote 
against men who introduce politi
cal methods into tho admini*tra-
tion of the school* and form a 
"ring" •(> obstruct improvement. 

Hiram H. Edgerton. 

Tho nominee of the Republican 
party for the important office of 
President of the Common Council 
is Hiram H . Edgerton, the pre
sent incumbent. Mr. Edgerton 
has held the office for the past 
four years and by his affable man 
ner and sound business judgment 
has clearly demonstrated his fitt-
ness for the office. 

Mr. Edgerton is a well known 
contractor and builder and in this 
oapaoity has done much to pro
mote the commeroial activity, ad
vance the general welfare and se
cure the material development of 
Rochester. As a business man he 
has always been energetic, enter
prising and always abreast of the 
times. 

Mr. Edgerton has served a.s u 
member of the old school board, 
and six years ago was the choice 
of his party for mayor, failing of 
election by only a few votes. He 
waa a member and president of 
the East 8ide Sewer Commission 
during the construction of that 
work and assisted in carrying it to 
a successful completion. He is a 
prominent member of the Build
ers' Kxchango and has served as 
president of that organization for 
a number of years. 

MACEDON. 
Miss Anna Maxwell is home from 

Clifton Springs. 
Mr. Frank Coniff is spending a few 

weeks in New York. 
Miss Helen O'Beirne, who has been 

spending sometime with hear mother, 
returned to Rochester Sunday, where 
she will leave this week for Baltimore, 
Md-.and later enter the order of Sisters 
of Charity. Her many relatives and 
friends of this place wish her many 
blessings and success. 

Mrs. John Tice of this place, died Sat
urday Oct. 17. She is survived by her 
husband, two daughters, her mother, 
Mrs. 8arah Helves, and two brothers. 
Ber funeral waa held Monday morning 
at 10 o'clock fa»m St. Patrick's anarch, 
JUv. M. A. BMmeaoffioatiag. 
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Vote for Pbiletus Chamberlain 
For School Commluloner. 

The Democratic party made no 
mistake in nominating Pbiletus 
Chamberlain for School Commiss
ioner. HJH work in the Board of 
Education has demonstrated that 
he is a true friend of the public 
school. He has placed himself on 
record emphatically as being oj>-
posed to the fads which prevail in 
the schools and is decidedly in fa 
vor of a practical course of study 
He believe* that the grade schoo l 
are for the education of the mass 
es and in u* much as only about 
*ix per cent, of the school child 
ren go beyond the grammer 
school, that thorough education 
in the fundamental branches 
should be accorded them and less 
time spent in sewing, painting, 
cutting out picture*, drawing and 
playing in the sand tables. Hi' 
al*o believes in employing a super
intendent of schools and teacher.* 
from our own city instead of from 
out of town and has always so 
voted Mr Chamberlain should 
be elected by a large majority. 

Hon. Thomas E. White . 
Judge Thomas E White who is 

a candidate foi reelection an 
judge of the Municipal Court, l* 
one of the best known lawyers of 
the city and need* no introduction 
to the attorneys who have prac 
ticed, in the Municipal Court dur 
ing the past generation. By his 
thorough knowledge of the law 
and by bis uniform courtesy he 
has won a host of friends, irruo 
pective of party, who are desirous 
of seeing him retained in the pos 
ition he has so long adorned. 

Judge White was al wave active 
ly interested in public affairs and 
in 1882 be was elected on the 
Democratic ticket by a good ma
jority. In 18K8 he was elected 
by the large majority of 4 ,193. 
In 1H'J4 he was defeated by a very 
small majority and in 1897 he 
wa.* again triumphantly ejected. 

Judge White's election for the 
fourth time looks very promising 
and there is no reason why his 
majority should not be made a 
large one His admirable record 
in the judiciary office is sure to 
bring many his support 

Vote For Leo A. Schl l tzer, 
Democratic Candidate For 

Assessor. 

Leo A. Schlitzer has been a 
life-long resident of this city 
affliating himself with the public 
interests and making a wide circle 
of friends and acquaintances. 

Mr. Schlitzer has had special 
training for the position of Assess
or. He has beon treasurer of Loan 
associations for over thirty years, 
and has been a member of other 
local associations, thus gaining a 
special opportunity to familiarize 
himself with real estate values. He 
is himself a heavy taxpayer. For 
thirty-five years he was in the fire 
insurance business. 

He is a member of the Knights 
of St. John, St. Mauritius Com-
mandery and a oharter member of 
Branch 81, C. M. B. A. For four
teen years he has been secretary 
of St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum 
and has handled the financial 
affairs of the soeiety. Personally 
he is popular, genial in manner, 
courteous in treatment of people 
and in every way well qualified for 
the position he seeks. 

For Alderman of t h e 7th 
Dr. M. Rosenberg1. 

The Republicans cf the Seventh Ward 
have an ideal candidate for alderman 
in Dr.M. Rosenberg. The doctor is one 
of the best known citizens of theSevenr 
th and will receive a large plurality 
next Tuesday. His record whileanietu-
ber of the Common Council wassuch as 
to commend him to the good will and 
support of his constituents irrespective 
of party affiliations. 

While in the Council Dr Rosenberg at 
all times looked out for the interests of 
the people of the Seventh,and they will 
not forget his persistent efforts in their 
behalf at the polls next election day. 
Ht has been an active Repnblioan in 
the Seventh for many years and served 
two terms as a member of the Board 
of Qdacation. 

He is a praetioinf physician and was 
graduated from Cornell University and 
the Detroit Medical College. Be has 
shown himself at all times broad-mind
ed and withoat prejudice and worthy 
of yoor support. 

CJJJ5DONIA WlLUltb . 
Mrs* James McGovern died Tuesday On his return from Rome.Mgr.Hend-

evening,Oct.20th, at the State Hospital • rick presented each Catholic employee 
in Roches ter. Mr. HcGo vera is survived, °* t n e hospital with a rosary blessed 
by his wi f e, two sons and a little daugh-. by his holiness, the pope, 
ter. Tbefnneral was held Friday morn- [ ThMohool children of WUJard_eatar< 
ing at 10 o'clock atSt. Colmnba church. *'-*~*":, iL * 

A large class of children are prepar
ing to receive their firtrt holy common-
ion OB Sunday Nav. lat,the feast of All " visiting at the home of her sister, 
Sainto. 1 Mrs. W.Martin 

JAMES G. CUTLER-
Republican Candidate for Mayor. 

1 under him-, as. far example, the 
James (i . Untler, the ftepub- ' introduction of precinct station 

hcan candidate for Mayor, was b o u a e „ e n a b u r j g the Police depart-
born in Albany in 1848. On leav- m e n t t<) C o v e r t n e o i t y mnch m o r o . 
ing school he entered the carriage I t h o r o u g D | y „,«] efficiently without 
factory of his grandfather, James h a v i f l g t o travel constantly, from 
(*oold, where he served an appren- t h e o u t 8 k i r t s to central head-
tioeship in the paint shop, Mr. quarters 
Ooold being one of the old fashion- ' M r ^ ^ a r r i v e j from Europe 
ed kind who believed that every I Wednesday morning and on being 
one who entered his business ' i n terviewe« at the dook by a re-
should start at the bottom. ' p„rter said: 

In 1869 Mr. Cutler was given -Of course I take great pride 
an opportunity of entering the ' in being the caaididate of my party 
firm but preferred to take up the • f o r t h e o f f i c e o f Mayor of the oity 
work of an architect. In 1872 he | o f Rochester and if elected I shall 
came to this city and for many ! b n o w t h a t j have been chosen by 
years practiced architecture here - t h e voters of a municipality not 
And among the familiar buildings i surpassed anywhera for their 
erected from his plans are the El- thoughtful interest in the selection 
wood building, Kimball factory, etc i o f their employees. My satisfaction 

He is a self made man, having I j 8 greater because my nomination 
risen from small beginnings to be-1 w a S i a8 T understand, acceptable 
come one of the most prominent, both to the party and to those *hr> 
and respected of our ct izens . , reg&rd o i t y a f f a i r 8 a 8 outside the 

In 1895 Mr. Cutler was a men!- domain of party politics. And I 
ber of tho commission named to ' m a y s a y rjght h e r e that my ac-
prepare charters for the second ' c ti ,tance of this nomination was-
class cities of New York State. He wjth the distinct understanding 
was appointed by Governor Levi t b a t i f e i ected 1 should be free t o 
P. Morton, and participated in the! a ( ] m i n i 8 t e r the office solely with 
deliberations out of which were reference to the best interests of 
evolved the White Charter, under . the entire citizenship-of Rochea-
which the City of Rochester is: t e r . 
goverened. In lh97 he was ap- n M y information of events i n 
pointed consulting architect for, Rochester has necessarily beea 
the State capitol buildfcgs. t 8 o m e w b a t fragmentary. 1 regret 

In politics, Mr. Cutlerjhas al- exceedingly that I was not able U> 
ways been a Republican. He was ( r e t u r n home long before this, but 
presidential elector from this dig- , r w a s f o r c e d to begin the journey 
trict in 1896 and was the official, a t s o ] a t e a date that it has beer* 
messenger who carried the vote 
of the New York Electoral Col
lege to Washington in that year. 
The vote of the college was de
posited for William McKinley. 

As Commissioner of Public 
Safety in 1900 Mr. Cutler made 
a fine record,organizing what was 
then a new department under the 
new Charter, and introducing 
many valuable improvements in 
the differeut branches of service 

impossible for me to return earli
er. I cannot fully express my 
appreciation of the honor ef being 
associated on a oity tieket with? 
men of such eminent fitness. What
ever may be the result of t h e 
election with regard to myself, I 
have too much faith in the intelli
gence and good judgment of the 
people of Rochester to doubt for 
an instant the election of each and 
all my associates." 

Frank J. Rltz. 

• m » 

tafinad the patrons of the fair an Friday 
evening last. 

Mfcatlabble Lyaian of Seneca Falls. 

Frank J. Ritz who has beert 
placed in nomination by the Dem
ocrats of the 13th ward is not an 
untried man for the position of 
alderman as he is now serving hie 
second term in that office. H e is-
one of tne heaviest taxpayers of 
the ward and has bred in that sec
tion of the city for 30 years. H e 
i s a prorninent member of St.Bon« 
if ace pariah and is identified with 
t h « C . M . B . A . f C . B . f t . j L > St. 
Merman's society also Foresters 
and l e d m e n . H e will undoubted 
l y be elected by a goad majority. 

A Jl?* ^ r a n t dan?h*er of Mr. an«i afrs. 
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ara s»«n4iag the waek with fiiMHbjaiae 
here* i«all 

t inga* thai* rooms at lohasea'a 
•a Tassaaj^evealag last. •XMra.lf •*»» vill live S* Jfcw * £ £ £ 
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